Christ Church (Church of England)
Infant School & Nursery
Sport Premium Grant Expenditure 2014 – 15
Number of pupils and Sports Premium Grant received from April 2014
Total number of pupils on roll
180
Total number of pupils eligible for Sports Grant
180
Total amount of Sports Premium Grant received for financial year
£8,600
2014/2015

How the Sports Premium Grant will be used during 2014/2015
We plan to continue to use the Sports Premium Grant to purchase specialist input to
enhance and update our teaching of PE as well as investing in more appropriate
resources. After a successful first year of Soccer 2000 supporting us we will continue to
use them to help us further enhance the teaching of PE and firmly embed the high quality
teaching and learning of PE into our curriculum. We will also continue to use some of the
grant to support our Yoga intervention sessions targeting specific children with difficulties
regarding physical co-ordination and concentration.
Aims






To enhance the profile, delivery and standards in PE
To facilitate Professional Development for all staff through coaching and mentoring
by Soccer 2000
To identify and develop children who show an aptitude for PE
To identify and target intervention for children who show difficulties of coordination
and control
To provide more relevant and up to date equipment to support the teaching of PE

Activities





We will continue with three sessions of PE support per week for the coming
academic year to be provided by Soccer 2000
Two sessions will be divided between Year 1 and Year 2 classes one morning a
week. Two Soccer 2000 coaches will deliver PE lessons in line with the
requirements of the National Curriculum alongside class teachers
The aim of these sessions is to deliver high quality PE teaching and to provide
high quality professional development for teachers.
Coaches & teachers will also focus (together) on assessing the children’s
development and any intervention needs.
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The final session will be allocated to both Reception classes once a week.
We will continue to use the grant to provide once weekly yoga activities (led by a
teacher qualified in teaching yoga), for a small number children identified through
on-going assessment who require additional support with
coordination/control/gross motor skills
We will use the grant to purchase any additional PE scheme resources as and
when required

Cost Breakdown





Soccer 2000 - £5000 per year
PE Resources - £1115
Yoga - £1000 per year
Cover costs - £1485

Measuring the impact of Sports Premium Grant spending - summary
At the end of the academic year we will use the success criteria listed below to evaluate
the impact of the Sports Premium grant on our pupils.
Success Criteria









High quality PE teaching by qualified coaches for 1 year or beyond
(evidenced through formal lesson observations & developments in planning and
resourcing)
Relevant, up-to-date schemes of work support longer term effective teaching of
NC & FS Curriculum (evidenced through planning trawls and lesson observations)
More able & less able children in PE identified and targeted for intervention
(evidenced through planning trawls, lesson observations and intervention records)
All children making gains in learning through appropriate PE teaching
(evidenced through planning trawls, lesson observations and intervention records)
New PE equipment that fully matches the school’s curriculum – new
resources purchased that match new scheme of work and stored more clearly to
help ease of use
Identified able children given opportunities to compete in inter school
competitions – through links with local Secondary school (formerly a Sports
College) and Soccer 2000 multi–skills in house competition
Yoga Intervention – tracking and monitored progress of pupils targeted for yoga
because of issues with fine/gross motor skills/concentration and relaxation
Sustainable developments in teaching and learning beyond end of
project/funding (plans & schemes uploaded onto LP, future lesson observations)

Evaluation/Impact at end of Academic year 2014/2015




Soccer 2000 provided 3 sessions a week alongside Christ Church teachers in Key
stage 1. During the year teachers took on a range of roles from support/assessor
to leader to give them a greater understanding of the way Soccer 2000 work when
delivering PE. All staff involved feel clearer in their role and formal observations
demonstrated a range of areas of strength. We feel that these areas of strength
relate directly to the support and input of the Soccer 2000 coaches.
All schemes of work are now complete and are relevant to the new National
Curriculum. They allow for progression (multi-skills) and give the pupils across the
school the opportunity to engage in a wide range of sports activities.
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Through the new assessment system we are able to more easily identify our most
and least able pupils. From this we are able to tailor the activities within a lesson to
best suit their needs. We have also used this information to provide additional
support for pupils with fine and gross motor skills problems (i.e Cool kids/Yoga).
The Sports premium allowed us to update our PE resources and ensure that pupils
are fully resourced for all of their timetabled activities.
12 of our most able Year 2 children (6 boys and 6 girls) were selected to represent
the school in a multi skills cluster group competition. They were selected after
achieving the highest scores in our inter school competition. The pupils won the
cluster group competition at Smestow School and were then entered in the
Wolverhampton multi skills challenge against 12 other winners. In the end the
children came 4th and just missed out on moving to the West Midlands competition.
Both pupils and parents thoroughly enjoyed the extracurricular competitions and
we hope to continue with this again next year.
Yoga took place every term with 11 or 12 pupils selected to support them with help
in their fine/gross motor skills, concentration and relaxation. All enjoyed the
sessions and benefitted through the range of teaching techniques. 56% of the
children achieved above average scores for concentration, 65% achieved above
average scores for relaxation and 50% achieved above average scores for
posture/movement at the end of their project, whilst all of the other pupils met the
expected level for their age.
We believe with the support of Soccer 2000 the developments are now embedded
into our school and we feel that they are sustainable beyond the funding because
of the way the funding has been specifically targeted to maximize teacher and
pupil support.
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